
P H O T O  A L B U M S



Standard Albums
Standard Albums make the perfect coffee table book, or for seniors, a

great way to display your senior photos at your graduation party. They

are also a great keepsake item! Standard Albums are available in 100%

natural, recycled linen colors. You can personalize the cover with your

favorite photo in a cameo window, or you can engrave names, dates, or

up to two lines of any text you'd like!
 

-   10-40 lay flat spreads

-   sturdy pages

-   cameo, engraving options

Prices include 10 spreads and a blank cover. Upgrade options can be

found on the next page.

8 x 8: $180

10 x 10: $220



Standard Album Upgrades
Cover Engraving: $30

Cover Cameo (photo window): $30

Additional Spreads:
8 x 8: $4

10 x 10: $5

If you have any questions about albums let me know! I will bring the
cover swatches and sample albums when we meet to discuss albums!

You can see the color swatches in photos on the next page. 



Standard Album Cover Options



Heirloom Albums
Heirloom Albums are the perfect addition to your family room, and

more importantly, a great way to pass down photos to future

generations. Heirloom Albums are available in 100% natural Italian

leather, recycled linen, or luxurious suede. You can personalize the

cover with your favorite photo in a cameo window, or you can

engrave/deboss names, dates, or up to two lines of any text you'd like!
 

-   10-40 lay flat spreads

-   thick or thin pages

-   cameo, engraving options

Prices include 10 spreads and a blank cover. Upgrade options can be found on

the next page.

Linen:
8 x 8: $230 thin, $32o thick

10 x 10: $270 thin, $360 thick
 

Leather/Suede:
8 x 8: $290 thin, $38o thick

10 x 10: $375 thin, $470 thick
 



Heirloom Album Upgrades
Cover Engraving/Debossing: $30

Cover Cameo (photo window): $30

Additional Spreads:
 

8 x 8 thin page: $6
8 x 8 thick page: $11
10 x 10 thin page: $7

10 x 10 thick page: $12

If you have any questions about albums let me know! I will bring the
cover swatches and sample albums when we meet to discuss albums!
You can see the color swatches in photos on the next couple of pages. 



Heirloom Album Cover Options



Heirloom Album Cover Options



Heirloom Album Cover Options


